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Girls see future
of tougher rules
Sacred Heart

By Cheryl Miller

In its 96 years of existence Sacred
Heart Academy has always had a nun
as principal.

This year, the tables turned.
James P. Clark,former assistant prin-

cipal at DeSales High School, becomes
the first male principal in school history.

Clark said he deciied to come to Sacred
Heart because, "The s ;hool needed an
administrator and I liked various things
on campus," he said.

"The school enrollment Is growing
and the faculty is excellent. There Is
an opportunity to do things here that
are not available at other schools,"
he said.

"I felt this was a prime opportunity
for me. I found no reason why I
shouldn't try it," said Clark.

Clark stated he has goals which he hopes
to reach as principal.

"First, I hope to establish the best
possible atmosphere for learning. Sec-
ondly, I want to make students aware of
their responsibilities in educative pro-
cesses.,' .

"Overall, I want to get this particular
school 'involved with the other Institut-
ions on campus. I want to make the
surrounding community aware of and
Involved with Sacred Heart."
Students were asked what they thought

of having a male principal. Although
some felt they wouldn't like it, others
said they like the idea and still others
took a wait and see attitude.

"I don't know," said Suzanne Neff, a
freshman. "He'll probably be more
strict but I guess that's because he Is
used to dealing with boys."

"There Is one thing I like about him,"
said Suzanne Holland, a Junior. "He
never beats around the bush and always
gets to the point."
"I think he might be a little strict,"
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Your
soapbox

Have something nica to say about your
school? Got a gripe? Know a teacher or
student you think might make an inter-
esting story?

The school page is your soapbox.
5 "" ""V ;.-T-

school cor-- '

ItV respondents come from 11 East End
( schools: Atherton, Ballard. Collegiate,

Country Day, Eastern, Jeffersontown.Sac- -
. red Heart Academy, Seneca, Trinity .Wag-

gener and West port.

You can help by seeking out the writer
from your school and saying. 'Hey, why
don't you write about this. . . "

You can also write letters to the editor
and send them to 109 Chenoweth Lane,

m

". St. Matthews, 40207. Or you can call us
V' at 895-543-

1 r

said Karen Washbish, a sophomore. "We
probably won't get away with as much."

The most noncommittal reply came
from Suzie Chandler, a junior. "It'll
be different," she said.
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Students
By Debbie Greer

There's nothing quite like the pitter-patt- er

of thousands of tiny little feet
as they scuff up the newly waxed floors
of Jeffersontown High School.

The school, at 9600 Old Six Mile Lane,
opened along with the other county
schools on Wednesday, August 29.

This year, enrollment Is around 2,400
which is the state's fifth largest. The
school is eight years old.

Maybe we need to consider widening
the halls to ten lanes. One feels like
a sardine desperately trying to get to
his next class.
This is the second year for the elec-

tive quarter system here, and most
people seem to like it. Many seniors
are graduating early, in order to get
jobs ... or get married. According

More school newt h on Pag 13

Marching
By Sandy Wolfe

With the new school year came 19 new
teachers and about 200 new students.
But this year there was also a new
operation.

It could be called the Eastern cover
up, although not quite as interesting as
Watergate.

The cover up includes a new library
and offices,, which will indeed cover

VjP1!,' Ground was broken
lor ftie'se'newTju'nilngs Friday,, Aug. 31

Along with the cover up there will be
some new additions, such as a new
gym, concession stand, and a new wing,
which will Include two music rooms,
a band room, an ROTC unit (which
will have an Indoor rifle, range), and
some classrooms.

WHILE MOST STUDENTS were va-

cationing this summer, a few school
organizations were busy getting ready
for the school year. On! such organi-
zation was the Eastern Marching Eagles.

Band members spent one week of the
summer at a 4-- H camp near Dawson
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of Oxmoor

Portrait sittings
by

appointment only

You are cordially invited
to a showing of film and color

by LARRY STEINROCK
September 7 thru October 15

Gallery
Open Tuesday Saturday 10-- 5 895-757- 8

3925 Shelbyville Road

KENTUCKIANA DANCEWEAR, INC.

Capezio Shoes, Leotards & Tights
for Dance, Theatre & Recreation

- Specializing in points fittings

Hours: Monday Saturday 10 a.m. 5:30 p.m.
Evening appointments 239-574- 1

4005 Shelbyville Road 893-788-6

HAVE MERCHANDISE WILL TRAVEL
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Music in
By Spencer Harper III

Mayme S. Waggener High School began
her 20th year last week with some
2,600 students, 11 new teachers, three
new portable classrooms, background
music, and higher prices.

Some 400 seventh -- graders appeared
to begin their five to six year high
school experience, while many seniors
looked forward to early graduation at

Jefferson ian

News

(
to a survey, 78 percent of the county's
parents like the elective quarter plan.

William A. Wearren has taken over
the job as assistant principal for grades
seven, eight, and nine. Wearren re-
places George H. Yankey, who has moved
on to Carrithers Middle School, which
just opened.

Ted Beastall and Dennis Crowley are
new athletics faculty members this year.
Beastall, will coach cross country and
track and teach math. Crowley will
coach Junior varsity and freshman foot-
ball.

Jeffersontown's reputation has made its
biggest gains recently because of the
fantastic marching band. Under the
leadership of Mr. Lamar Richardson, the
band marched away with top honors In
Canada and at the state fair this summer.

Eastern
Springs. The band conducted their an-

nual training session. During this week
they learned a new marching routine,
written by their band director, Dennis
H. Anderson, and learned new music.
The Marching Eagles perform

at Eastern's Ijoie football games during
half time and, compete lh many'band

"...contests. The jjractlc', for'
two contests to be held Sept. 15 at.
Bowling Green, and Sept. 29 at Charles-tow- n,

Ind.
Along with a new show this year,

the band also added ten flag girls.
"We now come close to the 100

Marching Eagles," said Anderson.

CHEERLEADERS ALSO attended train-
ing sessions at Camp Crescendo. Margie
Sanders, a senior, said the group learned
a lot of new cheers and chants. Senior
Sue Richards, varsity captain, said the

to
Trinity

By Paul Zogg

A dazzling display of colors greeted
Trinity students as they entered the
school for the first time this year.
During the summer the school procured
new cafeteria chairs in bright red,
green, and blue. The school also added
some paint in several of
the halls and locker areas.

The idea is to enliven the students
somewhat and increase their school
respect.
Another summer addition is the new

athletic office. Located now in the school
rather than the gym, the new office Is
much fancier than the old one.
In the way of education, several new

instructors have been added. Joining

On The "Blink"?
Take Advantage Of Our

halls soothes. pri

play sardine game
Jeffersontown

Waggoner
the end of the second Elective Quarter
Plan period.
Five teachers newly added to the senior

division are Ed Ackerman, social
studies; Larry Hazuga, science; Steve
Vlgar, shop; Virginia Hudson, art; and
Sherlee Miller, librarian.

New to the junior high faculty are Jack
Jacobs, core; Joe Lowry, core; James
Coomes, science; Lynne Coats, special
education; Fred Schunger, science; and
John Ward, art.

A former study hall has been remodeled
to accommodate a new senior shop class.
To make up for the lost classroom space,
three portables have been added to the
courtyard, bringing the total to five.

Soft music is now being played con-
tinuously over the hallway intercoms
as an experiment. Less unexpected are
higher costs. Locker rentals are $1.50

The third annual Jeffersontown High
School band contest will be held here
on September 8. About 16 bands will
be competing for honors. Joe Fletcher,
WAVE personality, will be our Master
of Ceremonies. Admission is $1.50
for reserved seats and $1.00 general
admission. The marching Chargers
will not compete but they will perform.
The show starts at 7:00 pm on the
football field.

The senior play this year is Auntie
Mame. Try-ou- ts were to be held Wed-
nesday Sept. 5 after school In the senior
high tv room.

The music department is selling large
poster-lik- e calendars this year. The
calendars are really quite nice and sell
for only $1. each.

The football field is undergoing a major
change. A new concession stand, a larger
press box and restroom facilities are
being built. The baseball fields are
at last going to be fixed up and this
year worK Degins on a very bouncy
addition . . . tennis courts.

training session was rewarding.
Each squad was rated dally on per-

formance. Eastern's varsity squad re-
ceived a blue ribbon all four days they
attended. The girls also received the
spirit stick on two days, which en-

titled them to bring the stick home.

THE EAGLE newspaper staff was also
working hard long before the first day
.of school, j... ...,.0i,
. Newspaper,., spo'iispr, ,,Miss.,, Mary Jane
Mullaney, attended California. State Uni-- j

- versity at San Jose in July. The
versity offers summer courses for jour-
nalism teachers sponsored by the News-
paper Fund.

Bruce Guthrie, Eagle editor, attended
a workshop for high school students at
Western Kentucky State University this
summer. While at Western, Guthrie
was chosen as an alternate for a $150
scholarship. The scholarship goes to
two students provided they enroll at
Western and major or minor in com
munications.

open eyes
the faculty are Kenneth Combs, Thomas
Domhoff, Edward Mack, Edward Nolan,
William Schwab, Pamela Rice, and
Nicholas Weber.

A Student Activities Fee is being given
a one year trial this year. Proposed
by the Student Council, the $10 fee
entitles a student to attend four foot-

ball games, five basketball games,
one Student Council dance, and receive
the Shamrock, the school's yearbook.
The intention of the fee is to Increase
student involvement this year. All stu-

dents are required to pay the fee.
Football, soccer, and cross country

have all held summer workouts in pre-
paration for their fall seasons. The
football team opened its season Friday,
Aug. 31, crushing Iroquois 35-- 6.

The ECHO staff has put together its
first issue of the school paper after
several weeks of work. Plans are to
distribute the issue this week.

band tunes show

Paint

fill
Super Service Sale

A Color Picture Tube

(o)(Q)95 ns,alled n Most Sets

1 Year Guarantee

Hurry: Sale Ends September 30
We Service All Makes And Models.

"Guaranteed Service"

Banter Rddio & T.V,
438 BAXTER AVE. 583-048- 0
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with no 50 cent refund as In previous
years, and the price of milk has risen
from three cents to 10 cents due to
loss of a federal subsidy.
Worse though, Is the bookstore situ-

ation.
Not only have book prices risen appre-

ciably, but even students with money for
books have difficulty in getting Into the
bookstore.
Senior Bll Ruf reports that after

standing in line from about 7:30 pm,
Thursday night, Aug. 30, he and many
others were finally turned away about
nine o'clock.
Commented senior Anne Lowlch, "I

can't afford them (books). It uses up a
whole week's paycheck. Then, when you
finally save enough money to buy your
books, you find you can't. I spent my
first two lunch periods standing in line."

On the bright side, the Student Council
Is planning new procedures for next
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Leave LouisvHte - January T6, T974 Return Louisville January 28, 1974?

Personally Escorted j

for furthar information phona or write:

CRESCENT HILL TOURS
2641 Grinstead Drive Louisville, Kentucky 40206

Area Code: 8

Ursulinc School Of Music
Fall Semester Cegins September 10

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Pre-Schoole- rs Classes
Adult Leisure Learning

INSTRUMENTS:

Piano Harp Organ Guitar

TYPES OF INSTRUCTION:
Private Semi-privat- e Group

FACILITIES:
Electronic lap. conditioned studios
Ample parking space Waiting rooms?

Convenient Location

3105 LEXMGT0N ROAD

(Between Cannons Lane and Stilz Avenue)

REGISTER 1X7 by, calling 895-757- 4

Our finr mrn'tt ml wnturii'n MirMwrar
itt netrr u lmmlirui.

4909 U.S. Highway
OEIRAY fCH NAPLES MIM BE ACM SARASOTA

IJ CMATMAM A OSTERVILlt, MASSACHUSETTS

week's election. Following a on

(initiated last year), e' ,'i
candidate Is now required to mako,a
speech to his home room explain!:; 2
his reasons for running. ,

Speaking for the election changes, EC
president Kenny Wooton said, "Weii,
I'd say a good half of the Council la? t
year was deadweight. They ran for the
position so they could get out of class
during the meetings.

"A totally new procedure would re-
quire a constitutional amendment later
In the year. So, this Is Just a little move
to get some Interested people who are
willing to work into the Council."
Junior Leslie Gibbs will replace Junior

Mike Simon, who moved into the Bal-

lard district, as SC vice president. Other
officers elected last year are Junior
Charlie Castner, treasurer; and senior
Terri Eppler, secretary.

LET'S GO CRUISING
in search of the

"LOST WORLD" - Caribbean,
Central America, Yucatan, Mexico

12 days cruisina on the

TFFcro
22 Louisville, Kentucky
i WINTER RARK. HORIDA I: CAST MAMMON NEW YORK
:. SAT Ml AO. NEW JERSEY :. IOUISVIU E KENTUCKY

It's not who wins
or loses but how you
play the game.


